INTRODUCTION
Breeding programs for sheep in Norway are char acterized by cooperatives -ram circles (RC) -off setting small flock sizes. A benefit is a higher number of halfyearold ram lambs being progeny tested by natural service (test rams), each with ample offspring, allowing accurate selection of rams the subsequent year (Gjedrem, 1969; Eikje et al., 2008 ABSTRACT: Breeding programs for sheep in Norway are based on cooperatives of ram circles (RC). The key features of RC are selection of rams across mem ber flocks and their rotation among RC flocks during the mating season. Genetic gains are disseminated to flocks outside RC (ORC). In both groups, natural service and AI are practiced. The objectives were to investigate 1) connectedness within and across RC and across RC and ORC, which impacts bias in genet ic comparisons across flocks, and 2) opportunities to improve accuracy by including data from ORC flocks in genetic evaluation of RC flocks. Weaning weights in Cheviot and Fur Sheep from 1990 to 2010 were used. In Cheviot, in the last year of data (2010), there were 4 RC with 49 flocks and 1,824 ewes. Seventy-seven ORC flocks, with 1,246 ewes, also were recorded that year. In total, 214,391 pedigree and 131,012 perfor mance records in Cheviot were available. For Fur Sheep, there was 1 RC with 8 flocks and 468 ewes in 2010 and 134 ORC flocks with 1,932 ewes. In total, 198,339 pedigree and 110,955 performance records in Fur Sheep were available. Unbiased comparison of EBV requires that genetic means of flock founders are similar or that flocks are genetically connected. The latter requires that rams sire enough progeny across flocks. In RC in both breeds and in 28.6% of Cheviot and 20% of Fur Sheep ORC flocks, the average pre diction error correlation of flock mean EBV (flock r ij ) exceeded a threshold (0.10) for strong connected ness. These flocks also had similar genetic means: the variance between means of flock founders (genetic groups) was 1.05 (Cheviot) and 0.51 (Fur Sheep) times that of the additive variance for weaning weight.
With less connected flocks included (flock r ij ≤ 0.10), the between genetic group variance increased to 1.6 times the additive variance. When weaning weights from connected ORC flocks were included in the genetic evaluation of RC flocks, the size of the data increased by 1.07 times in Cheviot and by 3.6 times in Fur Sheep. However, the increase in accuracy of EBV of animals in RC flocks was trivial. Because founder animals of RC flocks had similar genetic means and were strongly connected, flock owners can comfort ably focus on other aspects of their breeding program. Opportunities for closer cooperation between RC and connected ORC flocks exist and could be explored to accelerate genetic improvement within the Norwegian Cheviot and Fur Sheep breeds.
proven rams (elite rams) serve as natural service sires contributing replacement ewes and test rams to their RC. Top ranking 2-and-a-half-year-old and older elite rams are used by AI across RC, with their offspring often retained. The Norwegian Association of Sheep and Goat Breeders (NSG) coordinates this program and conducts genetic evaluation and AI ram selection. Rotation of test and elite rams across flocks within RC, and use of AI more widely, builds genetic con nectedness across flocks. If the genetic mean of found ers (animals with unknown parents) in these flocks differed at the establishment of RC, these connections are needed to reliably compare EBV across flocks (Kennedy and Trus, 1993; Kuehn et al., 2007) .
Most flocks in Norway are not members of RC. To benefit from genetic improvement in RC, many flocks outside RC (ORC) buy rams from these schemes or use AI. Therefore, ORC flocks may be connected to RC. As an outcome, they could contribute data to eval uations of RC flocks, benefiting breeds such as Cheviot and Fur Sheep where few breeders participate in RC.
Our first objective was to determine if the genetic means across flocks within Cheviot and Fur Sheep differed at the start of recording. If so, flocks within RC need to be connected to avoid bias in their genetic evaluation. Our next objective was to determine the extent of connectedness within and across RC, and across flocks generally, in these breeds. Lastly, op portunities for recruiting connected ORC flocks, and thereby data, into the genetic evaluation of RC flocks were explored, and its impact on selection accuracy of animals within RC was ascertained.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Breeds and Industry Structure
Two sheep breeds were considered: Cheviot and Fur Sheep. The Cheviot were introduced from the United Kingdom to Norway in the 1850s (https://snl. no/sjeviot [in Norwegian; accessed 1 December 2013]), with periodic imports over time. The Fur Sheep breed was established in Norway in the 1960s from cross ing the Swedish Gotland sheep and the Norwegian Spaelsau sheep (Drabløs, 1997) . It was originally de veloped for pelt and meat production, which remain dominant in the breeding goal.
Weaning weights, collected at approximately 21 wk of age, were assessed in both breeds. Data from 1990 to 2010 were used, which had been extracted from the National Recording System (NRS) for the ge netic evaluation of these 2 breeds in 2010. As routine for genetic evaluation, only weaning weights recorded in lambs between 90 and 180 d of age were used. In Cheviot, following editing, there were 214,391 pedi gree and 131,012 performance records. The Fur Sheep data were slightly smaller with 198,339 pedigree and 110,955 performance records. Information about the demography of the 2 breeds is given in Table 1 . Both breeds had similar litter sizes at birth and weaning and comparable ewe age structures. However, Fur Sheep lambs were, on average, younger (by 8.4 d) and weighed more (1 kg) at weaning than Cheviot lambs.
The RC were established in the early 1960s (Gjedrem, 1969) . The Cheviot and Fur Sheep RC considered in this study first appeared in the last half of the 1960s and in the early 1980s, respectively. However, limited pedigree and performance data were available from the NRS before 1990. All RC flocks considered were situated in southern Norway. Rams were historically shared both within and across RC through physical movement of rams. However, with greater veterinary restriction on animal movement and with increased availability of AI in sheep since 2000, rams have no longer been shifted across RC.
Flock membership in RC was obtained from the NSG. In the Cheviot, 4 RC were active in 2010. In Fur Sheep, 1 RC was active in 2010. The population dynamics of flocks both within and outside RC are presented in Table 2 . Given the extended time frame of the data, proportionally few ORC flocks active in earlier years were still active in 2010 (0.11 and 0.15 in the Cheviot and Fur Sheep breeds, respectively). Among active flocks, proportionally 0.39 of Cheviot and 0.06 of Fur Sheep flocks were members of RC. However, RC flocks were larger with more extensive performance recording. For both breeds, weaning weights were available on approximately 79 and 53% of total lambs born in RC and ORC flocks, respec tively, resulting in substantially larger flock-year con temporary groups in RC flocks (more than double in size). Ram usage also differed between RC and ORC flocks. More rams were used in RC than ORC flocks per mating season (approximately 10 vs. 3 or 4), and more lambs were sired by elite AI rams.
Statistical Analyses
Genetic Evaluation Model. Genetic predictions based on BLUP were obtained by fitting a linear ani mal model of the form
in which y was a vector of phenotypes, b was a vec tor of fixed effects, u was a vector of random genetic effects, and e was a vector of residuals. Incidence ma trices X and Z related phenotypes to specific combina tions of fixed and random genetic effects. For weaning weight, the fixed effects considered were flock-year (contemporary group), age of dam in years (9 levels), and sex-birth-rearing type (35 levels for Cheviot and 34 levels for Fur Sheep). Weaning weights were pre adjusted to the mean age at weaning. The distribution of random effects in the model were 
in which A and I were the numerator relationship and identity matrices, respectively; 
[3]
such that g was a vector of fixed founder animal genet ic group effects (due to flock of birth) and Q was the expected proportion of genes in each animal arising from the various genetic groups. In Q, founder ani mals had a 1 in the column corresponding to the group in which they originated and 0 otherwise; descendants of founder animals had coefficients that summed to 1, which described the fractional contribution of each genetic group to their ancestry. This method of grouping founder animals was proposed by Robinson (1986) and Westell et al. (1988) . The expected value of y became Xb + ZQg, but the distribution of random effects in the model, as specified in model [2], was otherwise unchanged. Model [3] was fitted for weaning weight using the DMU software package (Madsen and Jensen, 2012) . In DMU, solutions for g were obtained using the Qg transformation proposed by Quaas and Pollak (1981) , with A -1 set up directly as in Westell and Van Vleck (1987) and Westell et al. (1988) .
Separately within the 2 breeds, genetic groups were defined for 3 partitions of data: 1) RC flocks, 2) RC flocks and those ORC flocks well connected to them (as described later), and 3) all flocks. For each data par tition, founder animals were defined as those born in 1990 in a relevant flock with a recorded weaning weight. Parentage of these animals was presumed unknown. Some animals born after 1990 lacked the identity of one or both parents; if they had a weaning weight and were born in a relevant flock, they themselves were defined as founders from that flock for that unknown parent or parents. All other animals excluded from the partition were assigned directly, or through their pedigree, to a separate common genetic group. Where total numbers of founders within a relevant flock were small (10 or less), they too were assigned to the common genetic group. The solutions for genetic groups were investigated using nonparametric exploratory data techniques (Ott, 1993) . With these techniques, values were identified by their distance from the median in relation to the interquartile range (IQR). The statistic (IQR/1.35) 2 was used as a nonparametric measure of spread com parable to a variance. In the data partition including all flocks, the genetic group solutions for a few ORC flocks (3 Fur Sheep and 6 Cheviot) were more than 3 times the IQR distant from the first or third quartile. Those flocks had a small number of weaning weights recorded in only a few years. These extreme outliers were deleted. No mild outliers were found. The num ber of genetic groups remaining after editing and the minimum, median, and maximum number of founders with them are given in Table 3 for the 3 data partitions.
Connectedness. Connectedness among flocks was measured based on prediction error correlations (r ij ) as proposed by Lewis et al. (1999 Lewis et al. ( , 2005 and validated by Kuehn et al. (2007 Kuehn et al. ( , 2008 . The statistic used was
µ was the mean EBV for weaning weight of all animals recorded in flock i(j) and PEC and PEV were the prediction error covariance and prediction error variance, respectively. The PEC of EBV were derived from the inverse of the coefficient matrix in model [1] , which was (Z′MZ + αA -1 ) -1 , in which M was a fixed effect absorption matrix M = I -X(X′X) -1 X′ and α was 2 2 / e a σ σ . Based on Kuehn et al. (2008) , r ij = 0.10 was cho sen as the threshold value indicative of strong con nectedness among flocks. That value corresponded with approximately 10% of the bias in comparisons of EBV across flocks remaining due to differences in the genetic means of founder animals in those flocks.
Principal components analysis (PCA) of r ij among flocks was conducted with Genstat 16th Edition (VSN International, 2013) to identify patterns of connected ness. Because the r ij were correlations, no normaliza tion procedure was performed. However, with PCA axes were rotated such that variation in the first com ponent had maximum variation. Each additional com ponent was orthogonal and defined the proportion of the variation that remained.
Accuracy. The accuracy of individual animal EBV were calculated as {1 -[PEV(μ i )/σ a 2 ]} 1/2 , in which PEV(μ i ) denotes the PEV of the EBV of the ith animal for weaning weight. Accuracies for all ewe lambs born in the final year of data (2010) were obtained to reflect the reliability of EBV of a recent and single lamb crop available for selection.
RESULTS
Genetic Groups
In Fig. 1 , box plots of genetic group effects for weaning weight for both breeds are shown. For all partitions of the data and for both breeds, the genetic group solutions were distributed symmetrically around their median value. There was little evidence of skew ness. However, variation around the median increased substantially as the extent of connectedness across flocks decreased. When the data included all flocks, the variance among genetic group solutions was at least 1.6 times that of the additive genetic variance for weaning weight (Table 4) . Even when such spread was based on the more conservative measure, (IQR/1.35) 2 , the variance among genetic group solutions was 1.15 times that of the additive variance. Although this, in part, may reflect less reliable estimates of additive genetic variance in disconnected data, it suggests that 2 Number of genetic groups after editing of data.
3 Flocks OCR that are well connected to flocks in RC (r ij ≥ 0.1, where r ij is the connectedness correlation). 4 Lower maximum number than for RC flocks because fewer animals had unknown parentage when all flocks were included.
across all flocks in these 2 breeds, founder animals likely differed genetically. Genetic diversity among flock founders was not apparent in the more strongly connected flocks. In Fur Sheep, the between genetic group variance was 0.29 that of the additive genetic variance in the RC flocks and 0.51 times that of the additive genetic variance in the combined RC and well-connected ORC flocks. In the Cheviot, the corresponding values were 0.86 and 1.05. Therefore, genetic merit of founder animals ap peared to be similar among connected flocks.
Connectedness
Within individual RC (Fig. 2) In Cheviot, mean connectedness among flocks in different RC was ij r = 0.13 to 0.15 (Fig. 3) . Although lower than values within RC, on average, connected ness among Cheviot RC was strong. However, lower connectedness values were observed among individu al pairs of RC flocks (r ij ≈ 0.02 to 0.04).
The connectedness among ORC flocks with flocks within RC was also assessed. Among ORC flocks ac tively engaged in performance recording in 2010, 22 (28.6%) Cheviot flocks and 27 (20.1%) Fur Sheep flocks were, on average, strongly connected with respective RC (r ij ≥ 0.10). If such flocks had been part of the RC, it would have increased the number of weaning weights in RC in 2010 by 1,073 (35.6%) and 1,293 (161.6%) records for Cheviot and Fur Sheep, respectively.
Connectedness among all flocks within the Cheviot and Fur Sheep were summarized using PCA. In Cheviot, 27.5, 6.3, and 2.7% of the variation in patterns of connectedness were explained by the first, second, and third principal component, respectively. In the Fur Sheep, those values were 13.8, 3.5, and 2.6%, respec tively. In both breeds, less than 1% of the remaining variation was captured by any additional components.
In Fig. 4 and 5, plots of the first 2 principal com ponents for each breed are provided. Despite the lim ited amount of variation in r ij defined with just these 2 dimensions (less than 34 and 18% in Cheviot and Fur Sheep, respectively), RC flocks formed distinct clusters in both breeds. The ORC flocks with stronger connections to their respective RC were located near these clusters on the biplots.
In the Cheviot, 2 clusters of RC were apparent, the first comprising 1 RC and the second comprising the remaining 3 RC (Fig. 4) . These distinct clusters coin cided with different counties where veterinary restric tions on animal movement across county borders re duced sharing of natural service rams. The mean ij r between RC flocks in these 2 clusters was 0.13. Two flocks in the first cluster were less well connected to the other flocks in their own RC ( ij r = 0.17) than the others ( ij r = 0.34). Although those same 2 flocks also were less connected to RC flocks in the second cluster ( ij r = 0.06 to 0.08), connectedness between the 2 clusters of RC flocks was strong. Table 5 shows the increase in selection accuracy of ewe lambs in RC flocks in 2010, when information about weaning weights in wellconnected and all ORC flocks were included in the evaluation. Albeit the num bers of recorded weights were increased 1.7 and 3.6 times for Cheviot and Fur Sheep, respectively, when the well-connected flocks were added, the accuracy was increased by no more than 2%. The additional gain in accuracy from including all flocks was even less.
Accuracy
DISCUSSION
Within and across RC, small flocks collaborate to achieve higher rates of genetic gain for a common breeding goal. For that effort to be most successful, flocks need to be genetically connected. That is because when connectedness is sufficient, comparisons of EBV across flocks are unbiased, allowing for more reliable selection decisions (Kuehn et al., 2007) . In this study, we assessed the extent of connectedness achieved with in the Norwegian Cheviot and Fur Sheep breeds.
For both breeds, only minor genetic differences among founder animals within RC flocks were ob served in 1990. Since the establishment of RC in the 1960s, the importance of spreading progeny of each ram across several flocks was emphasized to reduce confounding a ram with an individual flock. To re duce errors in comparing rams tested in different RC, it was also recommended that adjacent circles share some rams (Gjedrem, 1969; Eikje et al., 2008) . Simultaneously, all breeding work was directed to ward achieving a common breeding goal.
Our results suggest that the adoption of RC was successful in achieving those aims: effective distri bution and progeny testing of high merit rams across flocks. Strong connectedness among RC flocks implied there was considerable sharing of rams. In fact, from not long after their establishment through to the intro duction of restrictions on animal movements in 2002 (Landbruksdepartementet, 2002) , it was common to exchange elite rams between RC within a county (T. Blichfeldt, NSG, Ås, Norway, personal communica tion). Until then, rams were even exchanged across county borders. Furthermore, homogeneity of genet ic means among founders of RC flocks implies they pursued a common breeding goal. Particularly in Fur Sheep, this homogeneity also may reflect their fairly recent establishment from a limited gene pool. As an outcome, sound comparisons of EBV of animals across RC flocks are now possible without concerns over bias (Tosh and Wilton, 1990) .
The conclusion that across-flock prediction of EBV can be performed without undue attention to connected ness has several advantages for RC. Foremost, it enables these sheep breeders to focus on the other key elements driving genetic gain, for instance, the intensity and ac curacy of selection, generation interval (Rendel and Robertson, 1950) , and maintenance of additive variation (Meuwissen, 1997; Meuwissen and Sonesson, 1998) .
There are also practical advantages. One of the most labor-intensive and costly tasks for a RC has been shifting rams among member flocks during the mating season. Because connectedness within RC was strong, our results suggest that test rams no longer need to be physically rotated among member flocks, at least within these 2 breeds. However, natural service elite rams still need to be transported among flocks to make full use of their genetic potential, to reduce risk through wider use of rams, and to better handle inbreeding. Less physical rotation of rams also helps prevent the spread of contagious diseases. Historically, outbreaks of diseases such as scrapie and maedi visna have resulted in strong veterinary restrictions being en forced on live animal contact among flocks in Norway, which have forced some RC to cease operating in some breeds (Landbruksdepartementet, 1995a,b) .
We also found that the genetic means of sufficient ly connected ORC flocks were similar to that of RC flocks. This was likely due to the intended dissemina tion of genetic gain from RC to OCR flocks (Gjedrem, 1969) . Although no documentation was available, some of these flocks may once have been a member of a RC.
In the more poorly connected ORC flocks, genetic means of founder animals would be estimated with greater uncertainty, as BLUP requires sufficient con nectedness to disentangle genetic and environmen tal flock effects. Still, based on our results, founders of these flocks differed genetically from the others. Kuehn et al. (2009) reported a similar situation in U.S. Suffolk sheep, with 2 distinct subpopulations appar ent. In Angus and Hereford cattle, Cundiff et al. (1975) identified genetic differences among herds when sires sampled from these herds were progeny tested in a sin gle common environment. At least in Norway, a pos sible reason for genetic differences among ORC flocks could be alternative emphasis in breeding objectives; rather than producing meat and fur, sheep may have been selected for type traits. Some farmers also sim ply may have not been fully engaged in breeding work. Alternatively, genetic differences may have arisen be cause the sheep were farmed in areas distant from RC, preventing physically sharing rams from the circles.
Including sufficiently connected ORC flocks in the BLUP evaluation of both breeds resulted in only a mi nor increase in the accuracy of EBV of lambs. Even when data from all flocks were included, the increase was small. As only lambs were evaluated, the extra in formation came from ancestors and collateral relatives and not from progeny. For 2010, average progeny size of the sires of lambs born in RC was 33.5 (SD 12.3) and 34.7 (SD 19.5) for Cheviot and Fur Sheep, respectively. Therefore, the observed accuracies in the RC were close to their maximum asymptotic values even without the additional performance information from ORC flocks.
Although accuracy did not increase, including data on sufficiently connected flocks in the genetic evaluations could lead to increased selection inten sity of young test rams. If ORC flocks were able to contribute ram lambs to the RC breeding scheme, then more ram lambs would be eligible for selection. However, with concerns over transmitting diseases, since 2002 the Ministry of Agriculture has not allowed RC flocks to receive live animals from ORC flocks (Landbruksdepartementet, 2002) .
Including all sufficiently connected flocks in the BLUP evaluations may also accelerate genetic gain in those flocks that currently were not members of a RC and thereby in the breed overall. By being genetically connected, flocks could benchmark themselves against each other, which in itself may improve selection deci sions. Additionally, among those flocks not already suf ficiently connected, several would be near the threshold. By regular screening of such flocks and by offering them advice on how to increase their connectedness, these flocks may become motivated to buy more rams from RC. Penetrance of rams from RC would increase, ac celerating genetic gain in the entire breed. Furthermore, such action would not only increase these flocks' con nectedness to the sellers' flocks but to the RC generally.
Conclusion
In 1990, which corresponds with the starting year for data used in current genetic evaluations, the aver age merit of founders of RC flocks in the Norwegian Cheviot and Fur Sheep breeds was very similar. That finding is the outcome of close and long-term histor ic collaboration among those breeding flocks. Today these flocks can profit from previous efforts. By hav ing already established strong genetic connectedness, these cooperatives can focus on other key aspects of their breeding programs. Many OCR flocks also have strong genetic links to the RC. If mechanisms for min imizing disease risks could be implemented, by join ing efforts, further opportunities to accelerate genetic gain within the Cheviot and Fur Sheep breeds exist. 
